Gezellig Dagen
The happy days
in Sustainable Use of Water Resources
Where?
Who?

10% Dutch students
90% internationals
When?

September 2014
Why?
Gezellig Dagen
The happy days
DAY 1

Learning how to row

Fun activities
Learning how to row
Fun activities
DAY 2

Rowing Competition
Volendam-Marken

The Journey
Start: Marken (Netherlands)
Finish: Marken
Distance: 22 km
#water4love

The Award
One month of language classes

*Numbers indicate positions.*
The Journey

Start: Hoogedijk 39 (Road to Katwoude)

Finish: Marken

DISTANCE: 2.5 km

4 students/row
The Award

One month of language course
DAY 2: EVENING

Camping
DAY 2: EVENING CONTINUED
Bonfire and Party
DAY 3: MORNING
Fishing Competition
DAY 3: Evening Cooking Competition
FINAL AWARDS

- Free beers for the next two days (6/p.p.d.)
- Winners go back to Volendam by ferry.
- 20 euros worth card for copying and printing.
Questions